Clerodendron serratum (Linn.) Moon (family: Verbenaceae) is used in Indian System of Medicine for asthma and cough. In the present study the extract of the bark of the plant was standardized using oleanolic acid as a marker. Methanolic extracts of the bark were prepared after defatting. HPTLC was used to quantify oleanolic acid in the extract. Percentage content of oleanolic acid in the methanolic extract was determined as 1.2% in contrast to the raw material at 0.058 % (Percentage yield of the extract 4.8%).
The isolated phytoconstituents from this plant include oleanolic acid, queretaroic acid, serratagenic acid, β-sitosterol, luteolin, apigenin, scutellarein and ursolic acid [5, 6] . Two iridoid glucosides and two phenylpropanoid glycosides, acteoside and martynoside, have been isolated from leaf extract [7] . Nair et al., 1979 reported isolation of α-Spinasterol, apigenin, baicalein, 6-hydroxyluteolin, caffeic and ferulic acids, glucose, arabinose, and glucuronic acid from the plant [8] . New diterpenoid glucosides, cleroserroside A and B, phenylpropanoid glycoside, serratumoside A and triterpenoid saponin, se-saponin A were isolated from the aerial parts of the plant [9] [10] [11] .
Though the plant is used for several medicinal purposes, literature reveals the absence of any chromatographic method for standardization of the plant based on its chemical profiles. A HPTLC method was developed to generate fingerprint profiles for the plant but nonquantitatively [12] . Thus the present work was aimed to develop standardization and a quality control profile of the plant with validated densitometric methodology using oleanolic acid (OA) as a marker. In the past, such type of work has been performed in our laboratory to develop densitometric standardization methods for several medicinal plants/formulation including standardization of Clitoria ternatea using taraxerol as marker [13] , Gingiber officinalis using 6-gingerol [14] , Glycyrrhiza glabra using glycyrrhizin [15] and a well known herbal formulation 'triphala' using gallic acid [16] .
OA showed maximum signal at 200 nm when scanned over a range of 200-700 nm. Chromatograms produced at this wavelength have been produced. A HPTLC plate was photographed subsequent to derivatization by a spray reagent described later. On spraying and subsequent heating in oven for 5 mins, a dark pink color developed ( Figure 1 ). This color is unstable disappearing readily turning ashen. Standard OA (R f = 0.55) corresponded well with color and R f value. The developed method was an accurate, precise and reproducible as has been shown by the experimental results. Thus the developed method can be used regularly for the quality control and standardization of A calibration curve (Y= 0.927*X+1224.440) was obtained with a correlation coefficient (r) 0.99548 and a standard deviation of 6.53% ( Figure 2 ) (where Y is the absorbance units and X is amount of OA in ng). For method validation specificity, linearity range, precision, detection limit, and quantification limit were determined. Representative chromatograms (Figure 3 and 4) demonstrate the specificity of the method. The calibration curve was linear over a range of 1-12 μg/spot. To verify accuracy of the method, recovery studies were performed by standard addition method. 6 repetitions of the experiment showed mean % recovery between 99.94-100.26 and % RSD value in the range of 0.85-1.34 ( Table 1) . Precision of the method was determined by the % relative standard deviation of intra and inter-day precision at two different dose levels (4000 & 8000 ng/spot). The experiment was replicated 6 times for both intra and inter-day precision. % RSD values in a range of 0.82-1.22 showed the precision of the method ( Table 2 ). Limit of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were determined based on the standard deviation of the response and the slope of calibration curve as per ICH guideline [17] . LOD was found to be 233 ng/spot and LOQ was found as 706 ng/spot. Percentage content of OA in the methanol extract was 1.2% and with respect to raw material it was found to be 0.058%. Sample and standard preparation: C. serratum methanol extract and standard OA was prepared as 20 mg/mL and 1 mg/mL in methanol.
Application: Pre-coated silica gel plates (Silica Gel 60 F 254 , aluminium backed) were used. Several standard samples' spots and two test sample spots were applied with the help of TLC applicator (Linomat 5, Camag). The spots were applied 10 mm above with a band width of 8 mm and distance between tracks of 12 mm.
Development of TLC plate:
After application, the plate was developed in a mobile phase, composition of which was optimized to chloroform, toluene, acetone, methanol in a ratio of 42:40:15:3. The HPTLC plate was developed in a twin trough developing chamber (Camag) which was saturated (30 minutes) prior to development of the plate and was run up to 8 cm.
Preparation of Spray reagent:
To a 500 mL amber colored glass bottle, 220 mL of cold acetic anhydride and 200 mL of glacial acetic acid (room temperature) were poured. The solution was mixed well and then 30 mL of cold sulphuric acid were added. The reagent was ready for use [18] .
Detection:
The spots were very slightly visible when viewed under UV light at 254 nm. But after using spray reagent and heating in oven, OA spots were visible as a pink color. The pink color disappears with time on cooling turning ashen.
Densitometry: Spectrum scan of OA was performed using HPTLC Scanner III, Camag. Maximum signal was obtained at 200 nm. At this wavelength all other scanning was performed. Several standards were used to prepare a calibration curve.
Method validation:
The method was validated in terms of specificity, linearity, precision, detection limit, and quantification limit.
Specificity: As per ICH guidelines, representative chromatograms labeled appropriately have been produced to demonstrate specificity (Figure 3 and 4) .
Linearity: A series of standard solutions with different quantities of standard per spot were applied from very low quantity to high quantity. The range of amount of OA within which a straight line was obtained was recorded.
Accuracy: Recovery study was performed with standard addition method where the extract (10 μL) was spiked with four different known amounts (1000, 2000, 3000 & 4000 ng) of OA and the content of OA was determined in each case by the same method [13] . The experiment was repeated 6 times and results were expressed as mean % recovery and % RSD ( Table 1) .
Precision: Precision of the method was determined by the % RSD of intra and inter-day precision. To study intra and inter-day precision, two known quantities of OA (4000 & 8000 ng/spot) were applied and the mean area under curve unit was measured. The experiment was replicated 6 times for both intra and inter-day precision.
LOD and LOQ: LOD and LOQ were determined based on the standard deviation of the response (σ) and the slope of calibration curve (S) as per ICH guideline [17] . A number of blank samples were run and σ was recorded. LOD and LOQ were calculated as 3.3 and 10 times to the ratio of σ and S.
